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ANNO DECIMO QUARTO 
ELIZABETHAE 11 REGlNAE 
A.D. 1965 
*****************************~ .. ********************** 
No. 30 of 1965 
An Act to amend the Harbors Act, 1936.1962. 
[Assented to 2nd December, 1965.] 
BE IT ]!JNACTED by the Governor of the State of South 
Australia, with the advice and consent of the Parliament 
thereof, as fcllc~.cvs: 
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1. (1) This Act may be cited as the "Harhors Act Amendment Short tltlea 
Act, 1965". 
(2) The Harbors Act, 1936-1962, as amended by this Act, 
may be cited as the "Harbors Act, 1936-1965". 
(3) The Harbors Act, 1936-1962, is hereinafter referred to as 
"the principal Act" . 
2. This Act is incorporated with the principal Act and that InCOrpOration. 
Act and this Act shall be read as one Act. 
3. Section 90 of the principal Act is amended- Amendment, or 
prlnclpal Act. 
(a) by striking out the passage "of any port to which this ~ ~to 
Part applies," in subsection (1) thereof and inserting =Y pilot 
in lieu thereof the passage "of any pilot boarding . 
station,"; and 
(b) by striking out the passage "that port" in subsection 
(1) thereof and inserting in lieu thereof the passage 
"any port to which this Part applies,". 
4. Section 127 of the principal Act is amended- Amrl en!5'-ent or 
p ncl ..... Act. 
(a) by striking out the words "one shilling" in subsection ~~-; 
, (1) thereof and inserting in lieu thereof the words ~l:.vement 
"three shillings" ; and 
(b) by inserting after the word "all" in subsection (1) 
thereof the words "or any". 
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5. (1) PAR'r I of the Fourth Schedule to the principal Act is 
amended by inserting at the end thereof the following para-
graph (the preceding portion of PART I being designated as 
paragra ph (a) thereof) :-
(b) Commencing at the northern corner ofH.B. Block 30, hundred of Port Adelaide; 
thence north.easterly by the production of the north·wcstern boundary of said block 
for 300ft.; north.westerly at right angles for 100ft.; northerly at a north·eastern 
angle of 1200 35' 30" for 640ft. Dill.; gt:"nemlly north.easterly at a south·eastern 
angle of 1420 23' 30" fi'l' ·'c2!lft. 8~in., at " sout h-eastorn all,;(le of 1750 19' 00" for 
429ft. 9in., at a south·easte'fll angle of 175" l\)' ;;0" for 420ft. H~in., at a south-eastern 
angle of 1750 17' 30" for 42Hft. lOMn., at a sont.h·east(,rn an:,it' of 177 0 3W (JO" for 
2,1l7ft. 2in., at a south·eastern angle of 1770 32' O()" for 3i)SfL lliD., at a south-eastern 
angle of 17(;00 02' 00", for 388ft. Win., at a ~outh-eastel'!l angle of 175' 03' 00" for 
388ft. lO~in., at a south-eastern angle of 1750 0;)' :30" for 388ft. lO!in., at a south-
eastern angleofl75' 16' 30" for 34!)ft. ll!in. and at a south· eastern angle ofl7ii' 30'00" 
for 3iiOft. lllin. ; generally easterly at a southern angle of 17iio 0,1' OIY for 420ft.ll~in. 
at a southern angle of 1740 31' SO" for 429ft. lI!in. and at a southern angle of 1740 
30' 30" for 430ft.; generally south-easterly at It southern angle of 1740 32' 00" for 
430ft., at a south-western angle of 1750 01' 00" for 493ft. 7in., at a south-wf'stern 
angle of 17iio 52' 30" for IS·1ft. 8!in., at a south·west(1rn angle of 1650 52' On" for 
1,li47ft. lOin., at a south,w3skrn angle of Hi6° 4S' 00" for W2fL Sin., at a south-
western angle of 1730 05' OD", far 364ft. 2in., at a south-western Rllgle of 173' 42' 30" 
for 364ft. 2!in., at a south-western angle of 1730 ii9' ao", foJ' 335ft. 3in., at a south-
we~t·('l'n Rngle of 1740 11' 30" for 350ft. lOin., and Rt a south-western angle of 1740 
17' 30" for 361ft. 4~ill.; generally southerly at a western angle of 174' IS' 30" for 
388ft. 3in., at a western angle of 1740 a7' 00" for 402ft.. Hin., at a west.ern a1lgle of 
1750 09' SO" for 428ft. 5in., at, a western angle of 1750 28' 30" for 451ft .. :lin., ut It 
western angle of 177° 55' 30" fnr ii,70an. lin., "t a westt:"l'll nngle of 1780 ].)' ao" for 
1,650ft. 8in., at an easteI'll angle of 1750 37' 30" for 520ft. Win., at an eastern angle of 
1740 43' 30" for 520ft. 8in., and at an eastern angle of 1740 41' 00" for 350ft. ; westerly 
at It north·western angle of 8!.l° 18' 00" for ] ,8Wift. lin. to u weSC0rn boun(hlry of ILB. 
Block SO, hundred of Port AJduide; nOl'Lherly along latter boundary and It wcsiern 
boundary of H.B. Block 1; westerly along a Routil'lrn boundary of latter blo"h: to 
the south-eastern corner of sect.ion 810; northerly along the eastern boundary of 
latter section and sections 816, S17 and 824 and production to intersect a line one 
chain north of and parallel to the southern boundary of section 826; easterly along 
latter line to the eastern bounuary of latter section; northerly along portion of 
the eastern boundary of said se~tion S20 and the eastern boundaries of sections 
831 and 834; easterly along the sou thorn bonndary of seclion 839; northerly along 
the eastern boundaries of latter sectioll and seetiolls ;:;.J.I, S4!l aud 847; west.erly 
along the northern boundary oflatter section; northerly along portion of t.he eastern 
boundary of section 855 to int0rscct u line distant one chain southerly from rmd parallel 
to the northern boundaries of lat.ter section and seet.ions 856, 800 and 799; westerly 
along latter line to intersect a line distant one ehain easterly from Rnc! parallel to 
the western boundaries of lattpr section and section 795; southerly along the httter 
line and the western boundary of section 792; westerly across road and along the 
northern boundary of section 7$; northerly and westerly along tho east.ern and 
northern boundaries respectively of section 790 to a south-eastern boundary of II.B. 
Block 30 aforesaid; generally south-south-westerly and north-westerly following 
south-eastern boundaries and a south-western boundary respentively of latter block 
to its western corner; thence generally north-easterly following a north·western a 
south·western and a north-western boundary respect.iv-ely of said ILB. Block 30 to 
the point of commencement. 
(2) PART II of the Fourth Schedule to the principal Act is 
amended by striking out the passage "Exclusive of 
Railway reserve" at the end thereof and by inserting 
at the end thereof the following paragraph (the pre-
ceding portion of PART II as amended by this section 
being designated as paragraph (a) thereof) :-
(b) Commencing at the northern corner of section 113S, hundred of Port Adelaide; 
thence south· westerly along the north· western boundaries oflatter section and sections 
1137, 1136, 1135, 1134 and portion ofseetion 1133 to its intersection with the production 
south-easterly of the north-eastern boundary of section 404; north-westerly along 
latter production and boundary; south-westerly along the north·western boundary 
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and southerly and south-eltdterly along the western and south·western boundaries 
respectively of said section 404 to its southern corner; south-westerly along the 
south·eastern boundary of section 1025 to the north-eastern boundary of section 397 ; 
south-easterly along portion of latter boundary; south-westerly and westerly 
along the south-eastern and southern toundaries respectively and generally northerly 
following the boundaries of said section 3!J7 to the south-,,'estern corner of section 
466; easterly, northerly and westerly following the sonth"rn, eastern and northern 
boundaries respectively of latter section; north-westerly along portion of a south-
west<:lrn boundary of section 1025 aforesaid for 149ft. 2in.; weRterly at a south-
west"rn angle of 1220 11' oon with latter boundary for 27Rft. (\in.; northel'ly at 8. 
north-ea8tern angle of 8[)0 50' on" for 3ft. 2in. and Jlol·th-easkd:r itl It south-eaRtern 
angie of 1080 20' 00" to the northern corner of sectioll 431); north-easterly by a 
straight line to the south-eastern corner of seC'tion 4-07; northerly along the eastern 
boundaries of latter section and section 402; generall~' north-weRterly along the 
north-castei'll boundary of latter sectioll and at a south-western angle of 1670 48' 30" 
for 52ft. O~in.; westerly at a south-western angle of 1640 3W 30" for 3H2ft. lOin.; 
northerly at a north-eastern angle of 90" OM' 00" for 602ft. 5iu.; westerly at a south-
western angle of 960 34' 00" for G9lft. 5in.; northerly at a north-eastern angle of 
810 37' 00" for 184ft.. 2~in. to the north-eastern corner of H.B. Block 99; north-
westerly along the north-eastern boundary of latter blo('k to the souih-eastern 
boundary of H.B. Block 95; south-westerly along portion of "latter boundary; 
westerly and northerly along the southern boundary and a western boundary 
respectively of latter block to a southern boundary of H.B. Block 83; westerly 
along portion of latter boundary and production for 300ft,. 1in.; generally Ilortherly 
at a north-eastern angle of 90° 01' 3W with latter boundary for 2,036ft. 7in., at a 
south-eastern angle of 1600 45' 30" for 4,465f(.. 5in. and at a north-westel'l1 angle of 
1560 57' 00" fo\' 2,507ft.. llin. ; east-south-easterly by a line at a south-eastern angle of 
76° 30' 00" to its intersection with high water mark adjacent to the northern corner 
of section 918; north-!,Rsterly and southerlv following said high water mark to its 
intersection with the production of latter Jille; thpllce cast -F!ollth-ea.~t-erly by the 
prolongation of said line for It total distance of 8,9li7ft. Hin.; southerly at a Ronth-
western angle of 108° 1Ii' 30" for 6,108ft. Hin. and at a westel'll anl!l!, or 1790 liS' 00" 
for 66ft. to the north-\\"('~tel'll corner of Sl'ctioH ::!·HJ; \\'''':~'.;'!j' ~C:·",,,, : ,;" ~ ~;;.: ,.:';11!. 
the northern boundari('s of sectioIls 248, 245, 244 and 241; soutll<'rly along portion 
of the western bound/try of latter sectioll and weBterly along the southern boundaries 
of sections 240 lwd 239 and production to the. north-('ast{'rn boundary of section 
1138 aforesaid; thence north-westerly along portioll of latter boundary to thc point 
of commencement. 
and 
(3) PART IV of the Fourth Schedule to the principal Act is 
struck out and the following new PART IV is inserted in lieu 
thereof. 
PART IV. 
'l'he land comprising all those portions of the hundreds of Port Adelaide and Yatala, 
County of Adelaide bounded as follows :-
Commencing at the nort.h-western corner of section 73, hundreds of Port Adelaide 
and Yatala; thence east-south-easterly alon~ the north-eastern boundaries of 
latter section and sections 74 and 73, hundreds of Port Adelaide and Yatala and section 
76, hundred of Yatala and production to the north-west{>!'ll corner of section 77, 
hundred of Yataht, northerly along t!w we~tl'I'1l boundary of seciiou u,>. hundreds of 
Port. Adelaide and Yata.la and production to the southern boundary of section 913, 
hundred of Port Adelaide; westerly along portion of latter boundary; north.north-
easterly along the north-western boundaries of Ia.tter section and part section 914 to 
the south-western boundary of part section 910; east-south-easterly and generally 
south-south-easterly along the north-eastern, eastern and north· eastern boundaries 
respectively of said part section 914 to its south-eastern corner; north-easterly by a 
straight line to the north-western corner of H.B. Block 41; generally south-easterly 
following the northern boundary of lattN block to its north-eastern corner; east-
north-easterly by a straight line to the north-western corner of part section 1131, 
hundreds of Port Adelaide and Yatala; gellerally east-north-easterly following the 
boundaries of the latter part section to \ he western boundary of part section 1130, 
hundreds of Port Adelaide and Yatala; southerly along the latter boundary and the 
western boundary of section 1129, hundred of Yatala to its southern corner; south. 
westerly along the south-eastern boundm'ies of pari section 1128 to its southern 
corner; southerly by a straight line to tb" ea8'ern corner of block 11; south-westerly 
along the south-eastern boundary oflalter bloek and production to the south-western 
boundary of Old Port Road; south-ea~terl'y along portion of latter boundary to 
the north-eastern corner of preliminary section 442; southerly along the eastern 
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boundary of latter section to the north-eastern boundary of section 2073; south-
easterly along portion of latter boundary to the eastern corner of latter section; 
westerly along the southern boundary of said section 2073; northerly along the 
western boundary of latter section and portion of the western boundary of said 
section 442 to its intersection with the production easterly of the northern boundary 
ofsect.ion 742; westerly along latter production and boundary: south-south-weBterly 
along the north-western boundary and generally easterly following the boundaries 
of latter section to its south-eastern corner; generally southerly across road and 
along the eastern boundaries of section 737 and part s~ction 922; westerly along 
the southern bOlmdary of latter part section; southerly across road and along the 
western boundaries of sections 736 and 771 and easterly along the southern boundary 
of latter section; southerly and easterly along a western and southern boundary 
respectively of section n" to the north-western corner of section 734; southerly, 
easterly, southerly, easterly and southerly following a western, a southern, a western, 
a southern and a western boundary respectively of latter section and production 
across road to the northern boundary of sectioll 452; easterly along portion of the 
northern boundary of latter section; southerly dong the eastern boundaries of said 
section 452 and section 453 and westerly along the southern boundary of latter 
section and a southern boundary of section 1006; southerly, westerly and northerly 
along an eastern boundary, a southern boundary and the western boundary 
respectively of said section 1006; easterly along portion of tho northern boundary of 
latter section to its intersection with the production southerly of the western boundary 
of section 484; generally northerly along latter production and the western boundaries 
of latter section and section 10S and production to the· southern boundary of section 
107; westerly along portion of latter boundary to high water mark; generally 
north-north-westerly following said high water mark to its intersection with the 
northern boundary of section S9; easterly along latter boundary and produotion to 
the western boundary of section 94; northerly along portion of latter boundary. 
across road and along the western boundaries of section S2, hundred of Yatala and 
section 73. hundreds of Port Adelaide and Yatala aforesaid to the point of 
commencement. 
In the name and on behalf of Her Majesty, I hereby 
assent to this Bill. 
EDRIC BASTYAN, Governor. 
